OXFORD   LIFH	;>fcj!)
ik w I suppose you "re fond of boating: we must have you down to tin* river and see what you're made of/
"*P»ut I don't boat: you would find me utterly ineilieient/
%-*Then you ride? '
" " Do you sin in', then ? *
wk k No, not at all/
*-* 1 )o you play rackets? "
"•fc No, I neither boat, nor ride, nor sin^, nor play rackets ; so you will never have been to call upon a. more hopelessly stupid Freshman/
** However, I have made plenty of acquaintances already, and 1 do not see much of cither the temptations or dii'iienl-ties of college life. In some ways a college repeals a public school. For instance, I have, made rather friends \\ilha Canadian called Hamilton, who all dinner-time has to answer, and does answer most. j^ood-natu redly, such questions as fc Pray, are yon ti>'oin^' to Canada, for the lou^? When did nou hear last, from the Bishop of the Red River?' <Vr/*
fc* Ajiril ^*». Hfivint;* been induced, or rather compelled, to ^ive a two-guinea, suhseription to the cricket- club, I
have just been asked to a L*reat wine i(ivcn to show that Coleridge the undergraduate is not-the same a.s Coleridge the cricket collector, 1 have now to prepare Latin prose for tin* cynical iiohlwin Smith, but my principa.l leetun*s
are with Mr. Shadfortlu a man who has the character of Ueing universally belovcfi ami having no authority at. all. The. niplcr«,(nulua,tcH knock at- hin door and. walk in. He Kits at u table in the middle, they on eane-chairs all round
the room, ami his lecture is a. desultory conversation •• -> (jitcHtioUH addrcKscd to each individual in turn. But he dawdles and twaddles so much over details, we have generally done very little before the hoar ends, when he

